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REiDEmPTION.

ing the foreclosure of his lessor--the mort-
gagor. The defendant offered to confirmn
the plaintiff's lease, and contended that under

the circumstar'ces the plaintiff could not in-

sist on the right to redeem. The case was

tried before Wilson, C. J. C. P., who gave

,effect to the defer'dant's contention, consider-

ing that the equity of redemptior' was an

-equitable right which the court was at liberty

to enforce, or refuse to enforce, according to

the circumstances of each case. The Divi-

sional Court, however, were unanimously of

opinion that the judgment of Wilson, C. J.,
should be reversed, Boyd, C., laying it
,down that "an equity of redemption is an
estate in the land, and in ail cases, where the
right to redeem has not been barred by the

Statute of Limitations, it exists as a right

and an estate over which the court bas no

discretionary I)ower."

No doubt there is very high authority for
the law as thus laid down in Lord Hard-

wicke's judgment in Casborne v. Scarfe, i Atk.
ý603, which may be well considered the lead-
ing case in favor of the theory that the equity
,of redemption is "lan estate in the land " and
flot a mnere equitable right. There are, how-
ever, other authorities to be found both in

the English courts tnd our own, sonie of

quite recent date, in wvhich the view is main-

tained that the equity of redemption is an

equitable right only, and not an estate in its

proper legal acceptation, although confessedly

subject to many of the incidents of an estate.
For instance, Sir John Leach, in Lloyd v.

Lander, 5 Mad. 290, when discussing whether

the equity of a redemption of a bankrupt

m-ortgagor could vest in his assignees without
an actual conveyance, said, "4after a rnortgage
in fée no estate is in forin left in the bank-
rupt. The equity of redemption is not an

estate, but an interest, and may well be con-
sidered as substantially vested in the assignee,,
before a bargain and sale. Whatever there

fore might be the case with respect to rea'
estate generally, it would be difficuit tc

establish that it is necessary to give the as

signee a titie to redeem against the riotýg"

that there should be a bargain and sale Of the

equity of redemption." And again, Sir Jailes

Bacon. V. C., in Pagel v. Ede, 18 1L. R. Eq*

125, speaking of an equity of redeT)PtÛI?'

says :"lIt is said that is an estate. But it

is by a figure of speech only that it caIn

called an estate. It may be in~ soi-ne intace

that a husband may have a titie by courtes'ý

and that gavelkind and borough Englîsh fflay

apply to it. Ail these are necesSarY conse

quences of the law which recognises the in-

terest of a mortgagor in his equityof redenlP-

tion, but they do not alter the nature Of the

interest or create an estate ; and in n"'y

opinion it is a misapplication of terlfls theca
an equity of redemption an estate th

proper, technical, legal sense. Tlhat it 's
right is beyond ail doubt." In the Cor
Chancery, of this Province, the court has also

acted on this view, notably in the well-knoWrn

case of Vkae v. C7ainail, 21 G;r. 534ý
also in Kay v. IVi/son, 24 Grr. 212. I n thes

cases treating the equity of redemption asa
equitable righit over which the court r'jght
exercise a discretionary power redeilPt'lOf
was refused, although the clair') Of the

1 laintiff ir' neither case appears to have beefl

barred under the Statute of Limitations.
Ir' the former case Spragge, C., quOte

with alilroval fromn Powell on NIOrtgages
where it is said that an "equitY Of re-

demption is defir'ed by Sir Matthew t'aie
to be an equitable righit inhierent in the îand,"

and again where he says :"But aithough
the l)owel of redemption be ani ancient right
which the m-ortgagor an'd ail claiming Unde

himn, whether by voluntary conveYac aOrgf

otherwise, are entitled unto, yet beiflga gh
*orîginating in, and in fact created by, ac.
of equity, it is mnade subservient tO hr

rules," and treating the case as Orle to

governed by the saine rudes as are app licabl

-to any other case where the court is askeô tO

1 relieve against a forfeiture, he refused redenfl?-

tion, not because the plaintiff's right wa
5

-baried by the Statute of Limitations, but be-


